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Randee Elaine Spa & NY Laser Center

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
 Buttocks, back, full face
with neck or chest $150

Photo Facial
reduces fi ne lines, wrinkles, 

Non Surgical Face Lift -$50
Mani and Pedi $15
Brazilian Wax $18 Full Body Wax $59

Eyebrow Threading $7Teeth Whitening $50

acne scars,veins, brown 
spots and more $99

Full leg w/ regular bikini
or Brazilian $150
Bikini only $125

ACNE SCAR REMOVAL
Introducing Fraxional!
Removes Acne Scars
Into Offer Face $150
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FREE LASER CONSULTATION
Open 7 Days 10am-10pm • We have the most experience in NYC, Est. in 1989

Feel at ease purchasing a package of treatments from us.
We are established from 1989 and still going strong!

Laser 
Specials

Buy any laser package 
at regular price and 

receive a 2nd package FREE
for you or a gift for a friend

Skin Tightening

$99 intro w/ad

180 Seventh Ave. So • Greenwich Village • www.nylaser.net
For Men and Women

Oxygen Treatment w/Microdermabrasion  $50

866.571.9902 

(professionally lighten
teeth in only 1 session)

Get ready for the summer! Tighten 
those love handles, abs, face & 

more in only
4 treatments guranteed!

SILK TIES 
LIQUIDATION SALE

Phil Roberts NY Inc.   212.575.8659
133 West 38th Street, New York, NY (Btwn 7th Ave & Broadway)

weekdays 10 – 7pm | Sunday 12 – 4pm | closed Saturday

BUY 2
GET 2 
FREE

$10EA.

$15EA.

$20EA.

BY CASEY FELDMAN
Special to amNewYork

For the most part, ka-
raoke experiences are the 
same: a bunch of pals belt-
ing out “I Will Survive” and 
other radio hits. Looking 
for something different? 
Try one of these spots for 
karaoke with a twist.

Punk rock karaoke
Lucky 13 Saloon
273 13th St., btwn Fifth 
and Sixth aves., Park 
Slope, 718-499-7553
If the stuff you sing in the 
shower is a little darker 
than Britney, head to dive 
bar Lucky 13 on Thursday 
nights for “Scaryoke,” 
where you can sing your 
heart out to punk, rock 
and metal tunes. Lucky 13’s 
karaoke night has no cover 
and offers drink specials.

Tone-deaf karaoke
Den of Cin
44 Ave. A, at Third St., 
212-254-0800
Cinephiles — or those who 
just can’t sing — can release 
their inner Pacinos and 
Streeps on Wednesdays 
from 9 p.m. to midnight 
at the Den of Cin’s “Mov-
ieoke.” On stage, act out 
your favorite scene — with 
the help of a monitor with 
subtitles — while the film 
is projected behind you. 

’80s karaoke
Coogan’s
4015 Broadway, btwn 168th 
and 169th sts., 212-928-1234
What karaoke night would 
be complete without an 
overacted rendition of  
“Like a Virgin?” Head to 
Coogan’s on Thursdays 
at 8 p.m. for your favorite 

throwback tunes. The bar 
also features ’80s trivia. 

Rock ‘n’ roll karaoke
Arlene’s Grocery
95 Stanton St., btwn Orchard 
and Ludlow sts., 212-995-1652
Fulfill your rock star fanta-
sies at Arlene’s free Monday 
night rock ’n’ roll karaoke. 

Starting at 10 p.m., choose 
from rock and punk songs, 
and Arlene’s live band 
will play the tune for you. 

Tex-Mex karaoke 
Lobo
188 Fifth Ave., at Sackett St., 
Park Slope, 718-636-8886
Lobo attracts a crowd of  
Sunday regulars who like 
their karaoke with a side 
of salsa. This Tex-Mex res-
taurant boasts a large song 
selection and $3 Tecate 
Mexican beer specials. 
Karaoke runs from 8 p.m. 
to about 12:30 a.m.

All-day karaoke 
Duet
53 W. 35th St., btwn Fifth and 
Sixth aves., 646-473-0826
For the karaoke-obsessed, 
Duet has the best deal. 
From 1 to 8 p.m. on Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, 
pay $12 and sing as many 
of the venue’s 60,000 
songs as you like. It’s even 
cheaper during the week: 
$10 for unlimited karaoke 
from 2 to 8 p.m.

Drag queen karaoke
Hope & Anchor
347 Van Brunt St., at Wolcott 
St., Red Hook, 718-237-0276
This laid-back diner trans-
forms into a cheeky night-
spot on Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. 

HAPPY HOURS: Pubs in Hell’s Kitchen

Indulge in kooky karaoke 

At Arlene’s Grocery, you can sing rock and punk songs to 
the music of a live band.                              (ANDREW HINDERRAKER)

House of Brews
363 W. 46th St., btwn Eighth 
and Ninth aves., 212-245-0551
302 W. 51st St., btwn Eighth 
and Ninth aves., 212-541-7080
Mondays to Fridays, 11 a.m.  
to  7 p.m. Get $1 off any one 

of the bar’s 80 beers. Cos-
mos, margaritas, Manhat-
tans and martinis are $5. 

O’Flaherty’s 
Ale House
334 W. 46th St., btwn Eighth 

and Ninth aves., 212-581-9366
12 to 6 p.m. daily. Beers on 
tap and well drinks are $3. 
Traditional cold-weather 
hot toddies are $5, and 
glasses of champagne are
just $5 for  ladies.  

Ninth Avenue 
Saloon
656 Ninth Ave. at 46th 
St., 212-307-1503
Monday to Friday, 4 to 
8 p.m. Get $1 off everything 
on the drink menu.
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